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Collars
Men's Collars
Laundred, 15c

values, 'Lion'
Brand, 8c each, 4 for
2 5 cents.

Work Shirts
All 50c values
goat

43c each.

Dress Shirts
One Lot $1.
Value go at
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A "Clean Sweep" Sale
We must clean out our stock. Every thing goes

regardSess of price-- Dollars do double duty. New
spring goods are coming and we must have the
room. OUR LOSS IS OUR
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Merchandise.

at a that you

Come and see us and let us tell you what
we can do, we havent room to mention all of
the many Bargains that we now have for you.

So we invite you to come to our store during
the next days and let convince you that we
have First Quality ftidse. at unheard of low prices.

PROMINENT RAILROAD

KILLED WRECK

Special Train Bears Body

Former President

City.

violent earthquake caused, rear-en- d collision

amount damage Illinois Central Railroad Monday

islands today. Shocks night Decatur, three
prominent railroad officials

Loukas Cephalonia prominent Tennesseean
much property instantly

fatalities

you see
at you

others wounded,
James

Harahan,
Illinois Central Railroad;
Melcher, president
Chicago, Island Kacific

road; Pierce, general
solicitor Chicago,
Island Pacific railroad,

Wright,
Wright, Memphis, Tenn.

They occupied berths
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Chicago, -- When
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HAKAHAN.

Chicago, Negligence
trainmen

contributed Illinois Cen-

tral wreck Kimmundy,
Sunday night which
Harrahan, former president

three other rail-

road officials killed, in-

vestigating committee declared
Wednesday.
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Trade Store that sells cash
Save money.

Trade store gives Premiums.

Trade store sells First Quality

Trade store shows courteous
Treatment.
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Strong Reasons for Support of

Good Roads Movement.

If any citizen of this communi-
ty cannot think of a good reason
for supporting a movement for
roads he will find it in the sub-
joined list. The state of Ohio
during 1911 enacted a law revolu-
tionizing methods of road con-

struction and repair in that
state. In furtherance of the
good roads work the Ohio Good
Roads Federation has started a
campaign to secure a constitu-
tional amendment permitting
the issuing of bonds for state
aid to ruad construction. As a
part of its campaign the Federa
tion issued a bulletin giving, the
following reasons for supporting
the project:

If you are a farmer, because
your farm will increase in value,
you can raise more profitable
crops, your cost of hauling will
be lower, you can market your
products when prices are best,
your children can get to school,
your family can attend church,
your physican will be in closer
touch with you, your boys and
girls will stay on the farm, you
will have better mail service,
more social lige, and happier
conditions all around.

If jou are a merchant, because
good roads enlarge your trading
radius, and make it possible for
purchasers to reach you ever day
in the year, and thereby increase
your sales.

If you represent a chamber of
commerce or a board of trade,
because the public roads are
commercial feeders to the cities,
and every improvement of these
roads means a greater prosperity
to the cities through increased
agricultural production and
greater stimulus to all industries.

30E
highway official,

because striving for bet
methods road construction

and maintenace, and more effic-

ient road
you railroad man, be-

cause improved roads mean
greater production,
more traffic, prevent freight con-

gestion, bring more industries.

Hafs
One Lot Men's
Hats, $3,00,
$2.50 and $2.
Values go at
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Caps
One Lot $1. cap.. .75c
One Lot 50c cap.. 39c
One Lot 25c cap. .19c

Clothing
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AT JAMES DINNER

Number of The Most Prominent
Men in Slate Make After-dinn- er

Speeches.

more roads, more tourists. j

If you are an automobile user, J

because you can get the benefit Frankfort. Ky., Jan. 24. Sen-o- f
your machinery everyday in.ator elect Ollie M. James was

year, your repair bills will be 'the guest nf honor at a dinner
lower, longer and better tours 'given here by his political friends
will be possible at all seasons of, in Kentucky tor.i,,l.t. There
the year. j were about 200 present, includ- -

If you are a dealer in farm ing some of the foremost men of
products and implements, be- - the state. Daniel E. Sullivan,
cause you can receive the pro- - of Louisville, was toastmaster,
ducts and deliver the implements and Senator B. M. Arnett, of
at all times. Jessamine Co., was master of

If you are an automobile man- - ceremonies,
ufacturer. because every mile of Among those who made ed

roads means a greater dresses were: Gov. McCreary,
demand for both pleasure and former Gov. J. C. W. Beckham,
commercial cars, increases Congressman J. Thomas Heflin,
wealth, and consequently the Alabama, former Congressman
power to purchase. Charles K. Wheeler, of Paducah,

Congressman A. 0. Stanley,If you are a publisher or editor
because improved roads make Lieutenant-Gov- . McDermott,
wider circulation possible, in- - Senator W. E. Dowling, Repre-creas- e

advertising by stimulat- - sentative Harry A. Schobert,
ing commercial enterprises and Col. R. B.Franklin, Ury Wood-becau- se

road improvement is the sn of Owensboro; Col. R. G.

most important economic ques-- ! Evans ad Scott Bullitt,

tion of the age. The banquet was one of the
most brilliant wev given inIf you are a manufacturer of

road machinery or road materials Frankfort and the closing speech
be cause road improvement means was not made until long after
more business. .midnight.

If you are the proprietor of a - -- - -
hotel, because improved roads Iture, commence, and manufac-mean- s

more tourists and more ture, depositors, deposits and
commercial travel. New Eng- -' dividend?,
land, with its system of good

, If you are a progressive citi-road- s,

gets $(50,000,000 a year zen, because you cannot progress
from the tourists alone. so lonjr as your state and nation

If you are a banker, because
'

remain in the mud. Evansville
good roads will increase agricul- - Courier.
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